Bethel University Partnership Scholarship Agreement Form

(Copy and submit by August 1.) Return to: Office of Financial Aid, 3900 Bethel Drive, St. Paul, MN 55112

An agreement between the Bethel University College of Arts & Sciences, St. Paul, Minn., and

Church ______________________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (_______) ______________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list your church scholarship recipient(s) for the 20________ - 20________ academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bethel ID#</th>
<th>Fall Award</th>
<th>Spring Award</th>
<th>Annual Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bethel University agrees to provide a Partnership Scholarship of up to $2,000 (up to $1,000 per semester) for the above named student(s) provided:

The student …
- is enrolled full time and in good standing in the College of Arts & Sciences
- does not have an enrollment status of credential, special, or post-baccalaureate
- is not receiving Bethel employee tuition benefits
- is not benefitting from a full-tuition remission program (e.g., ROTC, Postsecondary Enrollment Option)

The church...
- submits the Partnership Agreement Form to the Office of Financial Aid by **August 1**
- submits the scholarship funds for the entire year by **August 1**

By signing this agreement, the church representatives attest to the following:
- The church scholarship program has been established and approved by the church governing board or the congregation.
- Funds from this scholarship come from either the annual church budget, endowed sources, or a special scholarship fund. If a special fund is created, contributions are given to the fund and not to individual students. Students and/or students’ parents will not contribute to the special fund (and thus benefit from their personal giving).
- This award has been made by a scholarship committee (or equivalent) within the guidelines established and approved by the church.

**Pastor or Financial Secretary**
Name _____________________________
Signature __________________________
Date _____________________________

**Scholarship Committee Chair (or equivalent)**
Name _____________________________
Signature __________________________
Date _____________________________